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BEDCO Blades Economic De.ve1opment Corporation
. . ~. I

Managers of Nanticoke River Marine Park26 N. M.arket 5t.
Blades, DE 19973
(302) 628 8600 '
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I .;'TA~HoI1qraPle Jo-Ellen Darcy r

..; AssistantSecretary of the Army (Civil Works)
" u.s. Department of the Army
108 Army Pentagon
Room3E446

" Washington.Df: 2031O~Ol08

. Dear Ms~Deroy:
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We are~iting to you in regards to the proposed Nanticoke River dredging project. We
understand that the Army Corps of Engineer's budget originally included $160,000 for
the engineering and design of this much needed project. ,We have, learned that only
$49,900 'was appropriated for this project. '

The remaining $110,100 is desperately needed toaccomplisli\~Pte work that needs to be
done. The Nanticoke River is a major water artery 11lrIIlii\~ through Delaware and
Maryland 'and connects to the Chesapeake Bay and is usedr:f~r commerce as well as
recreation, , /~ "S,; .••
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We ope1(l.~!the N~ticok: River Marine Pm:k in Blady~~,Dell}~~e which is the navigable
head oftl~~~Nanticoke River. We have sailboats anddeep~ft vessels (up to T) that
visit or reside in our marina. There are sections of the propg~~d dredge area that have
shoaled toa, depth of8' at mean low tide. If we havean exce~Ne low tide that depth, of
course, isev~n shallower. ",H;.; ,
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As busill~lnien and women, we certainly Wl<ierstand':th~ bi :" ,tproCess and realize" that
" difficulti-<;l~isions must be made. However, this proj«tmuilJi.~pve forward to prevent a
:' detrimental-effect on the area' s' business and economic f\ltYre. Sussex County has

," alreadypurchased property for the disposal site and is prepared to carry forward if s
i '.' commitrne4fto this much needed navigation project , 'j!~;" '
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': ",~: We hUlfl:bJy)ask for your help in getting the Nanticok.~:~(~:RlverDredging Project
" ',: - " .·-.:d"",

':;, accomplishe(}: :-:':,'\:,.',
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